Attention School Nurses!
You’re invited to participate in an exciting and important new Challenge! This invitation is exclusive
to high school nurses in North Carolina, California, and Florida. We hope you’ll join us as we pilot
Stats4Vax: Improving teen vaccination rates one school nurse at a time (Stats4Vax) to help improve
teen vaccination rates—which are dismally low for some vaccines!1

About Stats4Vax
As you know, vaccines are the best way to help protect teens against serious infectious diseases.2 However,
millions of teens remain under-vaccinated against these diseases, particularly meningococcal meningitis and
human papillomavirus (HPV), which both require a multi-dose vaccine series to help protect teens.1,3 Teen
vaccination rates for flu are also low. As medical experts and stewards of patient health, there is a need for
healthcare providers to strongly urge timely vaccination with all adolescent vaccines.4
A collaboration between NASN and Sanofi Pasteur, Stats4Vax aims to improve teen vaccination rates by
providing support, materials, and tools for school nurses and other healthcare providers to help guide
conversations with parents/guardians to see that their teens are up-to-date on their immunizations.
As part of the program, materials and tools will be made available through the Stats4Vax Resource Library.
You’ll find easy-to-use materials that you can tailor to meet the needs of your student population. Materials and
tools include letters home to parents/guardians, a talk track with messages to help you proactively discuss the
importance of vaccination with students, and content to help educate parents/guardians about teen vaccination
to use via social media, school newsletters, or the school website.
To promote use of these materials and tools, NASN is launching the Stats4Vax Challenge to uncover and
improve high school student vaccination rates in your schools over the course of one year. We know how busy
you are, which is why the Challenge involves just four key steps (see next page)!

The Grand Prize
To increase interest in the competition, the nurse who has the most success improving their students’
vaccination rates will win an all-expense paid trip to the 2018 NASN Annual Conference or a NASN
Regional Conference!

Stats4Vax School Nurse Challenge:
4 Simple Steps!

Identify your school’s teen vaccination rates using data found in your
state Immunization Information System (IIS) or your school’s
student health record system.
Opt-in to the Challenge and report your school’s current vaccination
rates. Complete this form and email it to Stats4Vax@NASN.org.
Take action by using the materials and tools in the Stats4Vax
Resource Library and hold conversations with teens and their
parents/guardians focused on the importance of teen vaccination.
Report your school’s updated rates by June 15, 2017, a full school
year later, to Stats4Vax@NASN.org to showcase improvement
of rates.

Challenge Timeline

Stats4Vax Challenge support team available
at Stats4Vax@NASN.org to assist with any questions

Stats4Vax Challenge Submission Form
Stats4Vax: Improving teen vaccination rates one school nurse at a time
NASN is awarding recognition to an outstanding high school nurse for significant contributions to improve their
students’ rates of the four CDC-recommended vaccines that adolescents should receive: MCV4, HPV, Tdap and
flu. The winner of the Stats4Vax Challenge will be announced in August 2017.
The candidate must be a high school nurse in North Carolina, California or Florida.
Complete and submit this form via email to Stats4Vax@NASN.org with Challenge as the subject.

Name
Phone
Email
Title and credentials
High school name
School address
Number of high school students
enrolled in 2016-2017 school year
Number/% of students received
MCV4 vaccine and booster
Number/% of students received the
complete series of the HPV vaccine
Number/% of students received
Tdap vaccine
Number/% of students received
flu vaccine
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